
for governor

Adam licMuJIen
of Beatrice

STATEMENT
!

I believe I can say that I
understand, in a large measure,
the needs of our people, especi-

ally the needs of the farmer,
whoe problems are my problems
and whose hopes and endeavors
and economic requirements are
intimately and actively my own.

If nominated and elected to
the office of governor I shall do
my best to help to administer
the business of the state in an
efficient and economical manner.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

W 7 STERN T7NI0N SURPLUS
FOR YEAH 51 MILLIONS

N, w York.' March 20. Gross op-

erating revenues of the Western Un-

ion Telegraph company in 1923, to- -
1 $111, 733. 360. exceeded only

by'tl - ot l!-20- . a year of unprece-
dented general prosperity, the an-

nual report stated today.
Operating expense, including the

ta.es Were Jfl7.T12.T14. An appro-
priation of 2 million dollars was
mafic for" development of ocean ca-

bles, whirl, with niterest payments
onl.the company's bonds, left a bal-u- t

rransferred to the surplus ac-

count ol $ll,P8,9(nr. Alter pay-
ment of nearly T million dollars in
dividends, surplus at the end of
n rrly 6 million dollars over the
y ar before. v

'evi.o;ab Carlton, president, said
tb.y-iu.i- eahle to Italy probably will
be ready for operation by fall.

ESTABLISHES A RECORD

From rrfOmy'm Paily
Yesterday afternoon Dr. R. P.

WestpTBT, one of the enthusiasts of
the I'raftKTnoUth Golf c'.tib. establish-- .

(1 a real rerord on the loc al course
vhi' h stand-- without rivalry. The

ilofctor putted for the eighth hole, a
distance of 225 yards, in one stroke,
witch Is a record for the local cour-- e

: ni) the fact of the shot is vouched
'.or by Ja:ne Mauzy and the doctor.

Arthuf Oopcnhartfer and wife wre
aaonsj those going tn Omaha this
indrnmg wher- tney will spend the
iny visUiag with friends and look- -

!.-- ' altr some matters of business.

The Bates Book and
Stettioriefy Stbrfe

FEDERAL REPORT

SHGWS EMPLOY-

MENT INCREASE

Building Activities Slackened in Feb-

ruary but Revived in March
Steels Near Capacity.

Washington, March 26. A further
i increase in production of basic com-

modities and a sMght increase in em
ployment for February and early
M:: rch were reported by the federal
reserve board today. Wholesale and

ribution also continu- - I

large during the period covered in
the monthly summary of business
conditions.

Factory employment plone rose 1

per cent in aner utciiuea
in pay rolls in the three preceding
months and. through a reduction in
the part tfme employment, the aver-- i
age weekly earnings of this class 01

lal)or was about 5 per cent over 1

uary.
Building Activities, although some-- j

what lower in February than in Jan-- i
uary. appeared only to have slacken-
ed for a fresh start. The board said
there had been a greater expansion j

in the building program and the de- -

of commerce has reports,
showing that probably the largest
number of contracts have been ar-rang- ed

for the forthcoming season of,
any recent year. Federal reserve1
board figures place the increase at 7

per cent over the same month a year
ago. j

The department of commerce fig- -
j

tires cn production show that 275.- -
118 tons of steel sheets were turned
in February, while a year ago the
production was anly about 2 o 7.000
tons. This output, it was asserted."
represents approximately 96 per cent1
of the plant capacity.

In connection with steel mamifae- -

turers. the government statements Jgn Proposes to Smash Oil Tras;
BhoW an iron ore consumption of 4.- - j. Offei of 6.000.000 Ual- -
783,000 t sa sxainsf 4 88J 000 last
Jannary and 4,671,000 tons in Febru- - Ions 01 Gas at Cost.
arv. 1923.

utomobile production for Febru-- ; Governor Bryan has what he term
arv which was continuing at the a "tentative" offer of 6.000,000 gal-sam- e

average rate in March, was Ions of high test gasoline. The ofler
336 363 passenger cars, while the has caused him to announce that i

truck production exceeded 31.000. his tentative plans can be carrier
Ti'e output of both types of ma- - out he will supply cities and villag.
chines showed large increases last authorities or public committee:,
month over Januarv and over Feb- - wiJi carload lots which can be re-ruir- y.

1923. ' tailed from 3 to 4 cents below the
In the financial field, the federal

reserve board's smrvev showed that
the volume of borrowing continued
the increase through February and
the first half of March that was be-

gun in January. On March 12. the
total loan3 of reporting banks were
liii'-bo- than at ativ time since the
ocnr,,i nt thP turn of the venr
it.u ;;bout S275.00O.000 greater than
a ear ao j

There were decreases, however, is
the volume of discounts with the fed-

eral reserve banks, but these, the
board's statement showed, were more
than offset by increases in the hold-
ings of United States government se-

curities.

BAUGHERTY SAYS HIS
ACCUSERS FALSIFIED

Atlantic ICtjr, N. J.. March 2S. ;

Besieged by newspapermen ever
since his arrival here this evening. '

former Attorney General Harry M-- 1

Daugherty decided to issue a for- -
mal statement in connection with his
resignation.

The statement follows:
"I know nothing further to say at

this time or while here, as far as I

com
my

I

governor,
not believed.

refuser'

t
without

leution for would
I friendfl know the kind
life I always j

STITCH IN TIME
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gleet Their

I No kidnev ..ilment unimportant.
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your
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TO GASOLINi

v' ul uj.i if...pallor:
Banking upon offer of sup-

ply. Bryan urges
people to in hi
effort to down monthly ga

Nebraska S 0,000 pr

"While
liiS to bKB&h

gasoline gover- -

People ill -- operaU
me win

make a saving each
amounting to $,000,000 or $7,000,-00- 0

year. people have it in
power to a:

they have trust."
Bryan recently called

lumn fnvopTimAnt t'nr nil'
n.,iu. :h.- of gasoline.

then states powerless
thp fpfliral shnnlit

it. Now he finds condition

is
gas," he s; id. are unabh
to their are
dosed of business. ef- -

making al- -
ready affected wholesale price

in order to prevent prosecutions

from 7,000 to 10.000
ion... urges communities to lease
or np , ui. mifm

to obtain where
can unioacieo. He

.automobile associations in
to pledges from

to buy their gasoline
front municipal filling stations

it be at plus
delivery service charges

rnam 11 np- - 1110 luaiity is to onform
fo stato 'h based on
requirements fixed navy.

FILIPINOS' EEPLY
INDEPENDENCE

in wnicn tne presi

present time, made bv
(the independence commission.

draft Statea

know, except to advantage or for refusing to gasoline, oil
this, opportunity to advise panics are making me offer:;

hope of'gas."
Irrespon-ibl- e so-call- ed witnesses month Attorney Genera1

as to immoral conduct, disgraceful gpiHrnafe, without diriions
doihgs, associations on all oilpart be companies doing in Omaha"They are just on ground they
ed be to create prejudice. fo jrasoline to

on.uoering committee is filling station.authority to make in-- j if In-
quiry prose- - rrjn .rrt supply to furnish car lot

perjury
of

lived."

A

People
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or
warning of drop-- 1

sy. ararel
disease is if

IC

or

eu m time, neglect
Way. Don't neglect a lame or Manila. A tentativejing back another day. Don't ignore' draft of Filipinos' official replv

or discolored , to President Coolidge's letter;'rine. headaches, weariness or to Manuel Roxas. of Phil-IpresSto- n.

If need ippine Independence Mission in
. n Iwiln linrri i , . ; I r a a. .
I nri. wvtii i

in

j Pills. set forth reasons he oppos-- ;
r0 years. Doan's have been found independence islands at
iective. Bauorsea hy Plattsmouth
people. neighbor.

retired farmer. I

'a
i,,. war

iKickaeiie have

B.

rShuired

changed.

BEADY

improper

subjects,

irregular

proven to he i.-- of ceive approval, be
them. Whenever feels a ' at meeting of commis-littl- e

lame not Monday.
as iney I s

I Pilis for a they
ian to ae me good. Down's can't be
equaled bavSOg kidney
trouble should take them tin v
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February 23. 1916.)
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Attorney S, A. Harris of Omaha
was today attending to some
matters in the district court,

Hallos Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi- -

5'" will that Catarrh bothers
Uxezr. much moro than When they are in
good 'aealth. This fact proves that while
Catarrh Is a local disease, it is greatfy

Internal Medicine, a . which assists
m lnjpr7Mog '.he General Health.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Yearr.
F. J & Co.. Toledo,

'nuuonceu by conditions,
HALUS CATARRH MEDICINE con- -

eists of an Ointment which Quielily
IRbneves by local application, and the

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL

SAYS LEAGUE OF ;

NATIONS STOPPED

THREATS 8F WIR

' Former Justice of Supreme Court Re- -

co mts Accomplishments of the
League in Past Years.

cl"

San Francisco. Gal.. March 2S.
The beagbe of Xations has settle(i
fie threatened wars, arrested an ep-

idemic of typhus in Russia, rescued
470 thousand prisoners of war who
wore dying in Raw tan prisons, and
norfornied other en I tasks success
fu'lv in the 'interests of all human- -

Ity, John H. Clarke, former assistant
Justice of the 1'nited States supreme
court said today in ar. address to tne
Commonwealth club on behalf of the

; league.
The' league has rescued Austria

:

from holsbevism and bankruptcy
and has proven to be such an ef-tV.t- i.e

instrumcntKlity for peace and
order that 54 of the 62 nations of
t!:? world have joined it. he said.

Kven from Va?hiigton. center of
rsbme of the strongest opposition to

"aVSMrn y
of four of its important commissions.;
The league has become a clearing
house the world in international
affairs, r.nd is so necessary and ef-- j

jfectfoe that America will be com-- ;
pe'led to join it before long. Justice
Clarke said.

McKinlev. Roosevelt. Taft. Wilson.
1 arding and Coolidge all gave

to the idea of a world
cqurt. he said, and the only effec-
tive opposition Torres from a few
senators nnd a fev newsp.ifters.

of the nations through
the league is neccr,-nr- y. he said. In
order that commerce can be stabiliz
ed and orosperity assumed. All the

rid atrroes that, unless the league
ean prevent it. another world war is
cr tne way within the next ten t
years.

SAYS MELLON OCCUPIES
HIS, OFFICE ILLEGALLY

Washington. March 2ti, The
cbrffe that Serr tary Mellon is occu-
pying ffi'-- illegally because of his

r. erest in various financial con-
cerns, was revived in the senate to-d:- iy

by Senator McKellar, democrat.
Ti nnessee.

Referring to t4ie treasury's recent
statement discussing his interest in
certain corporations granted tax re-r'- u

.ds. Senator McKellar directed at-

tention to Section 243 of the revised
statutes, which prohibits the secre- -
tary of the treasury from engaging

i ;
in traue and commerce wnue in oi- -

i'i e.

SENATOR WHEELER

HAS A 0EFEN0F.B

A tack Upon Montana Man is Un-

warranted, Says Frank Korab,
Former Montana Man.

"The attack of the republican na-tion- al

colnmfttee in this morning's
press dispatches upon Senator B. K.
Wheeler of Montana is entirely un- -

just and warranted the stand
point of clean government," said
Frank Korab. a former resident of
Montana, but now a traveling sales- -
man with headquarters in Lincoln.
"Senator Wheeler." commented Kor- -

ab in an interview, "is one of the
tine upstanding citizens who have
fought a most vicious ring in Mon-
tana.

"Senator Wheeler not convict-
ed of any wrong doing during the
war. He valiantly supported the
war as United States district attor-
ney. He refused to arrest naturally
every one whom the copper com-
panies pointed their finger at but he
did catch some of these same com-
panies selling copper to Germany.
The eopper eventually helped kill
American boys. Strong forces, of
course, were furious with him."

"The copper companies tried to
associate Wheeler with the I. W W's
Wheeler, in his term .is iHstrirt at- -
tornev. eallprl T W V loa.iAra intr.

..his o'fflce and got confessions thattiiy were in the pay of the copper
companies. Tin eoopanies used the
strike to force the government to
iiiak a fixerl price of 27 cents a
pound on copper. The pre-w- ar pricej
was 12 tents.

Korab maintained that the so-call- ed

trial of Wheeler before the
stat.- - counsel of defense was merely
a kangaroo court. "I spent six weeks
working lor the state counsel of de-ten- sc

making patrfotir addresses, be-
fore entering the army, so I favored
the war. but not the Hog Island
kind. The Montana council of de-en- se

wax loaded with copper com-
pany sympathies and when they call-
ed on him to testify he frightened
them with his exposures and they
quickly let him go. They tried to

ve their faces bv renrimanrtinp- -

"Senator Wheeler was vindicated
with a big vote two years asro andsent to the 1 nited States Senate.

i

Years before he made nossihle th
'

career of Senator T. J. Walsh. That .

mouth, says; Conn Pills once and for all withdraw all its ' corrupt ion interfered the wel-m-e- d
in our family for kidnev trou-- : nroniku- - that rik)i ston .i (fare of tho

all which

my are
loan

for

i and

'N.

,

here

Ton!

for

from

was

wo years ago they Wheeler.
They are helping clean house in

.Washington. with oth-
ers are of Every
cood citizen should them.
No one can go wrong by believing
'in Wheeler and Walsh want to

BERGDOLL MOVE UNCERTAIN

Berlin, March 26. The mystery
of the whereabouts of Grover Cleve-
land Bergdoll, notorious American
draft evador, deepened today when
officers of tne steamer DeutScKlaUd
in Hn:-:hur- swore that nobody nam
ed Bergdoll had booKed reservations
on the ship scheduled to depart from
Cuxhaven at noon Thursday for
America.

There seemed to be a concerted
movement by friends and relatives

the slacker to conceal his move-
ments. Every effort was made in
Eberbach. where Pergdoll has been
Staying, to mislead correspondents
attempting to verify a report
the draft ovr.der is starting back to
the United States to face
against him.

Bergdoll, it was said, has no Amer- -

ican passport, but may have obtain- -

ed a German document under an as
sumed name.

johnson urn
GHGES R1DI0

DISCRIMINATION

Says Request of California Senator
Eenied. But Shaw Permitted

to Broadcast.

Edward L. Bradley, in charge of
the Omaha campaign of Senator Hi-

ram Johnson, complained Thursday
that L. M. Shaw had permitted
to make a political speech for Cool-idg- e

over WOAW radio, while the
same privilege was denied Senator
Johnson.

"We were told no political
speeches could be made over the
radio," Mr. Bradley.

Orson Stiles of the WOAW station
'saul ne could not rememoer it jrau- -
ley had requested the same privilege

Johnson was accorded Maw
"There are so many things arising

in connection with broadcasting that
it is impossible to remember them
all." he said.

He said he had never heard of
any barring political speeches.
"When Mr. Bradley objected about
the Shaw speech," he said, "I told
hiai to come and taik to me personal-
ly, but he failed to do so."

Shav.'s radio speech started at
lt:30, following his speech at the
Brandeis theatre. His talk was in
the nature of a eulogy for Coolidge
and a lambasting for Johnson.

The radio announcer told those
under the auspices of the Coolidge
for President league.

Bradley said Thursday that per-
mitting Shaw to broadcast was rank
discrimination. He said he placed
publicity work for Johnson in the
hrnds of an advertising service,
whose representative consulted the
WOAW management relative to
broadcasting Johnson's speech.

"Word came back to me." he said,
"that under no consideration would
WOAW permit broadcasting of any
knid of political speech whatsoever.
The management sent word that
Johnson's appearance in Omaha
would be announced, but that the
station could do nothing more
this for any political candidate or
speaker."

COMMENT IS MADE

UPON RESIGNATION

Senators Agree That Coolidge s Ac-

tion Late But Proper and in
Interests of the Public.

Washington. March 2S. Comment
in the senate today over the presi-
dent's ac tion in asking Daugherty to
resign was to the effect that Mr.
Coolidge's action was late but prop- -

"It is an act in the interest of the
public has been too long delay
ed," Senator Dill. Washington.

' This resignation," Senator
Adams, Colorado, "can hardly be re-
garded as preiuatun from the stand-
point of public service. I imagine
Mr. Daugherty will now the
story of Jonah sympathetic in-
terest."

"It requires much moral stamina
for a man to leave his position under
the fire of charges such as beset Mr.
Daucrlierty." Senator Stanlield. re
publican, Oregon, said. "His resigna-
tion should not be taken as an ad-
mission of guilt. In due time he
will be judged innocent or guilty by
public opinion."

Speculation immediately began
about Daugherty's probable succes-
sor, as he asked that his resignation
take effect at once. It was assumed
President Coolidge would agree to
this.

Secretary of State Hughes has
been advising the president on legal
matters since Daugherty was put un-
der lire and it was suggested Hughes
might be asked to over the jus-
tice department. Senator Eorah, who
was among the to go to Mr.

eny De asitea to step out. also was
mentioned.

Borah has indicated to close
friends he would not take the post.
Ttlflca I." i . , . ,

iiw mruii) Lumen
appointment as secretary of

.navv- - probably would accept tne

ters of business.
W. C. Tippens and were pas-

sengers this morning for Omaha to
spend a few hours there attending
to some matters of business.
, Adoiph Geit war. passenger tins

Should either irrant indenenrtenr nrlW'heeler stntinsr that exnosnrpa nf.Coo,1dge with a demand that Daugh
have been with

a
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Cheney Ohio.

corurtitutional

that

been

that

thai

rule

than

read
with

take

first

',owu

wife

was in the days when legislatures porttouo it it were offered
were bought wholesale in Montana and ne may be "rafted.

j by the copper companies. Thousand; , " '

'dollar bills were thrown over tran-- ! Long was among the passen-som- s.

Walsh and Wheeler remained Kers this mcrnin8 for Omaha where
uncorrupted. When the people could ? was ca,led to spend a few hours

!vote thev sent Walsh to the senate ln tnat clty attendiag to some mat- -
i sent

both
They, a few

the hope America.
support

I

charges

said

that

said

0

a
oro'e-- ? against ur.nis: 'attacks upon morning for Omaha where he w?sthem when they need the backing of called to spend a few hours attend-al- lAmericans." ine: to some matters of business
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WILLYS" I

iVJ. v jri I I

now reduced to

r.G.b.

235 sai.;s increase makes this wonderful
low price possible! Now nearly every-
one can itilcrd to own this hijh quality
closed car with the enjn'fie that improves
with use. Drivj it you'll never change

Willys-Knig- ht owners never do!

DEALER
Pfattsmouth, Nebraska

POLITICAL ANNO'iJNCLI'lENTS.

; Wv name will appear on the non- -
'partisan ballot as a candidate for the
office of-- , county judge. Eight years
legal experience and licensed to prac- -

tice in he state and federal courts,
Will serve taithfullv and well the'

interests of all of the people if elect- -

I U III IIIC 1iUl.C. x uui jujurji Al
j be appreciated.

A. H. DUXBl'RY.

r

'

i i liv BiiyiiLirt ui tiitf 1 1 puwiiuaii vui- -

I herebv announce hit candidacy 'fl f CmSs county lr tl? republi-fo- r

the office of countv sheriff at the Can nomination for county sherift
; primaries to be hehl on April Stii. rH? M' aupfrtcfatf at J1ming
! subject to the will of the republican primary election. I am fa life long

The support of the voters is publican and have iiyedalt my': fife
solicited. E. P.' Stewart. .in cPirrttv fr.f pl.'.rge itiy'sfelf to

I give the taxpayer 'be
Beins; a candidate for

to the office of clerk of the district
court subject to the wish of the re-
publican voters at the primary, I will
appreciate the support of the party
friends at the primary. 'James M.
Robertson.

The support of the republican vot- -

ers at the primary on April 8th for
my candidacv for the office of clerk
of the district court wilk-b- e very
much appreciated. Clarence L. Beal.

My name will appear on tne pri-
mary ballot as a candidate for the
democratic nomination for sheriff
and the support of my friends will
be appreciated. Will, if nominatec
and elected, strive to give the tax
payers the best service in my powei .

William M. Barclay.

The support of the republican vot-
ers Cor the nomination for county
sheriff at the primary April Stn if
solicited and will be appreciated.
lifelong resident of Cass county, f
promise to serve the best interests
of the people of the county in this
office if nominated and elected.
John F. Wolff.

George Vogel
Republican Candidate for State

Representative from Cass
5 County.

Resident of ( ass county 41 years;
Graduate of the school of Hard
Knocks; Owns and farms a ISO-ac- re

farm.

H.

ife ". '.V..J,

m i

Cass

m

hunt; aleo repeal of law
actual land owndrs'to have ficnst to
fish and hunt on their, own .'bind, i

More W the
storage of II i

A square deal for the farmer and
the laboring man.

If this platform appeals, to yoa,' I
will your support.

For Sheriff .

i.:!.. .Kl.Ln

of the oh ioe oJt shenlt
I elected. Nelstfn Jean,

! GH H ftr-- W- -l I lM ' S t
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LAST FALL

Omaha. Ma rob 30 Of
John P. ,20, . seiddr

all-sta- 'e

-- uard Rdna Hinkb-- . Is.
termer usherette at a theatre hnrf.

7 which has l)eeii kept a. seftStv since
22. last, was learned of

today with , the filing of a suit for
of the by the

groom's mother.
. i t I fl '

The Month

March is a typical
month and usually gives a high rate
Of for the disease. After a

I long and hard winter, the system
loses much of its and

grow careles.;. When every cold,
no matter how slight, fs given prompt
and there is
much less danger of It
Bhould be borne in mind thnt

is a germ disease and breeds
in the throat. Cough

( Remedy is an and cleans
out the germ ladened mucus and not
only cures a cold but prevents its re-
sulting in It is pleasant
to take. Children take it

EGGS

Pure White eggs at .60c
per 15. or $...r0 per hundred. Phone

not

-- i; iH
M.

Favors repeal of law 1313. Niels Pedorson, Wat-wome- n

to have license to nVsh and er, m27-2:n- v.

.y - a; a
Hens, 414 and over 20c
Hens, light 2t)c

smooth leg's

Stags 1 :14c
10c

.- .r,i.M auote !l9iqnio

for
to us?

Scanty
Leonard

Across the Street from

v.S.CHXiT.

best.'tssibt'

Toledo

14

tvniiinng

stringent regarding
explosives.

appreciate

administration

BASKETBALL (rTJARD1

EL0PEB

RlottefneAf'
2VIopagliin.

Cmghtn Prey, basketball

September

annulliueiit marriage

Pneumonia

pneumonia

mortality

resistance, peo-
ple
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